
INTELLIGENCER
WANT ADS.
GET RESULTS

FOR SALE
For Sale-Nie.« honan and loc on Sayre

ni root. Apply to T. K» Honor, An-
dcruou Intelligencer. 6-27-2tp

WANTS
Wauled -To buy ..14 feather benn at

once. Will pay highest cash price
«»;. exchange new cotton mattress
¡tor name. Address H. L. Burrlss,
care General Delivery. 5-27-tf

Wini (ed -To call special attention to
our Galvanized Steel Watering
Troughs for Horses. Cows, anti
Hogs.. Best, strongest, cleanest and
most durable trough made. Div-
vcr Roofing Co., "The Shop With
a Kopulation."

"^ÊSTRAYED
Strayed -My Jersey Cow has stray-
Mi frotn my residence on E. Orr
street again. Phono'any Informa-

" tion or call al 412 E. Orr St-A.'
L. -WblBch. Phone 30». 5-20-31

ÎCniice- 1 want to hear from.someone
.who owns a storeroom that will be
vacant on Sept. 1st. Would not
mind.lr lt ia*a: little off the square.
Address Storeroom, care of Intel¬
ligencer. 6-27-ltp

THE BfDUET-Trial 2:16-7 years
old. Thc tastest and best bred
horse you over had a chance to
breed to. Will be in the stud at
Davis Bros. Stables. Fee 16.00.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Under this head will be run short
announcements ot candidates. The
ratea for these are as follows: For
county office.* In both dally and
semi-weekly, till election $7.50; in
either alone, S5.0Q/ cash in. advance
strictly. For city offices: In daily
only: Mayor, $5.00; aldermen $3.00.

FOR MAYOR

I hereny .announce myself a candi-
late for Mayor of Anderson, subject
to the rulea of tho Democratic pri¬
mary

4-30tf. J. M. PAYNE.

E. E. Elmore la hereby announced
aa candidate ror mayor, subject to
the rulen of the city democratic pri¬
mary election.

Dr. W. F. Ashmore ls hereby an¬
nounced as a cr-:<dldate for mayor,
Subject to the rules of the city demo¬
cratic primary election.

Voters of Ward 2 announce Walter
Dobbins as a candidate for /.Merman
from that ward.

J. II. Godfrey is hereby announced
as candidato for Mayor, subject to thc
rules of tlie City Democratic Pri¬
mary election.

FOB ALDERMAN

The friends of J. I. Brownlee an¬
nounce him as a candidate for alder¬
man from Ward 3.
-??-1 ' '?' ri-

B. V. Johnson is hereby announced à
candidato for Alderman from Ward
;:. subject to the rules pr tho-démo¬
cratie primary.
T-:-.-:-

1 hereby announce myself a candl-
Wnrd 3. subject to tho ruics of ¿he
ti for .re-election ft3 alderman from
democratic party. -

Chas. F. Spearman.
_ '_- .,1 .i i. .V.i i_in

'Hie fri>ids nf Jori Bell announce
hm a.. a candidate for alderman fro»»
V. ar.l 2 in tho city primary- election.

J. I.. E. Jones is hereby announced
a-i a. "rand'.dato for alderman from
V»atd 1. subject to the rules' of tho
?qiiy democratic primary elections.""

* SAYRE Sc BALDWIN *

* ARCHITECTS *

*TiíecUcy Bldg. Anderson^ 5. C. .
* --. *
* Citizot.s National Bank Bide. *

* Raleigh« N. C *

'-".iL..lJlU-.-LU.JÍl!gLÍ
ó V, ' 1 . < ¿ g
f Oft W. H. WOORS »

* RPECIALIST *
* "*_--*
- iiiär.ääw» er UH *ie, aw. »ese j* end Threat Osasses FUtei *
» *

* Honrs s *
* # s aa. te ll« «a»- $-Sh A>JN * p- a». *

. Ofiteesc Wb-Ï8 Stockley Rending ?

. _ .

. J!?nèJwrs by ÄsfrehMsseei *

. TELEPHONE CORSfECTIOH *

SPONSORS AND MAIDS, SOUTH CAROLINA
DIVISION, UNITED CONFEDERATE VETERANS

MIS^FLOItKSCK KII.A CROFT MU^^MgH^gML^m^ *m «*. V4WtMW MMMfl MISS LINA »OBKVOF IUI«,«i Alben, Snonxor- IT, IVV. nf Aifceli* Mai«) of Unimr. .Mnlit of Honor,

New Colonials
New l-oi Ladles < ion lui and regular
Pumps In PuteutK, Dull Calf, and Mat
KUI All rtyles in Oxford Tlea at

$2.00 to $4.00
When you want shots of any kind
bring us your feet and wo will flt
you us you should be fitted.

THOMPSON'S
THE OM! PEKE SHOE STOKE
WE SUI.I. FOR CASH 03ILÏ

PH«!
]± Safety Vul. Kit

$3.50
AmoL'c: iess, Soot-
less, for Tubes,
' and Casings.

NO
OPEN FLAME.

REPAIR YOUR OWN TIRES

Todd Auto Shop
Phone 226 Anderson, S. C.

a

^-^>-«-^2 aûf^Bcv w-» « «l^iSr^WS " fcverypody :;
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Especially Veterans
^íí>^ j/mmrnl ani* Visitors Cordially^^^<^Êw^M^'. Invitetî to Drink at

llC ^^ji^^^ OUR FOUNTAIN.

The Best Soft Drinks and Purest
Ice Cream in The (Sty.

...?
..... i!jj|i " " 'fPg- "4, ?.??!?? ' '?I-'. .1.1'll

FRESH CANDIES MADE DAILY.

ôfïMPift Umi CD. a ow IfitOB
108 NORTH MAIN ST. : : ANDERSON, S. C.

!-- 1

T

$2 I ?'5 To WASHINGTON, D. C. and re-
; Uim, account Unveiling Aralington
Monument and Peace Celebration,
June 4,1914.

To ATLANTA, GA«, and return, ac¬
count Annual Convention, Photo¬
graphers Association of America,
June 15-20, 1914.

27.2O To PHILADELPHIA, PA., and, re-
turn, account 'National Electric
Light Association, June 1-5,
1914.

For schedules or other information, call on
Seaboard agents or write the undesigned:

D. W. Morri?, T. P. A., Atlàflta, 6a.
C. S. Compton, TP. A., Atlanta, Ga.
Fred Geissjer, A.G*P A«,--Atlanta,- Ga»-

4.85

c
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OPEN LOTS

OO ft O O O O O o o »

Love you neighbor'a lo» SH yon do
your own. but JIQ sure to lore your
own.

3. Don't plant tomato cans and rub-
IHMU on unused land, their fruits are
Withered civic pride.

3. Don't altpw yourself or your city
to create dumps for waste, lt eau
be mado to iinv for ita own destruc¬
tion at a i roflL

4. Don't a.low tumbled down buildings
to otand on valuable land, they an-

financially writeful: they create
filth. Invite vice, and are a mena -t?
to life.

5. A fence that baa ceased to bea fence
and has béoome an offensa should
be recalled or destroyed.

«. Unregulated advertising On unused
Und pays for Ole maintenance r» -

public nuisance.
v. TWO. gardens m»r .:.c;c one
dump baa blooircd. I efore.

8. School gardens are valuable sd-
? Juno« to education and recreation.
They can be cultivated on an open
lot

9. Let the children play da the un¬
used land BO that thev may become
strong and keep out of the hands, of
the law.

10. Let not an lach of land be kept
in Idleees. lt ha« » divine right to
bear fruit* and flowers and ever
the highest interest of mao.

B. ». Hlechley
Phone 671

O. M, Hoard

Phone 27.

etECHLEy».»
Uadertasers

, 117 E. Wattaer 84.

Answer» all rails day er Bight. Hw-

y <. .J if -"lt .T/-3fc« SV'-.<<..!
Mt« »««*«« «4M»« MMR

Cettoa Unod*.

New-Vor*, May ia. -Cot» un gooda
mark**' were firm today. Buying
was steady in gray, good«, drills and
sheetings, and some linea of ataple
finishing goods >v>tsh goods sold

3ore freely as reports from the
oihtng trade told, of a mote* lat

shrinkage from thoie of A year ago.Tam showed an improvement,

ROUSING MEETING OF OR¬
GANIZATION WAS HELD

OFFICERS CHOSEN
Plan To Do More During Coming
Year For S. C. Division Sons

of Veterans Than Ever

The South Carolina Division. Sons
of Veterans, held one of the most rous¬
ing meetings of its existence when it
met in thc court house yesterday af¬
ternoon at 4:30 o'clock. The reports-
were ali .splendid and showed the or¬
ganization to bc in better shape than'
for some years past.
Th meeting waa called to order by

J. W. Quattlehaum, cbmmander o"
Camp W. W. Humphreys of Anderson
and he introduced the commander of
the South Carolina Division, Col. Ar¬
thur L. Gaston of Chester. The maids
and sponsors for the^Vartoat'*Vatnps
presented_their credentials and were
seutod.
. Waller Rothrocit, commander of the JSecond Brigade,-was made scrctary of I
thc meeting, following which the Sons I
hard the introductory remarks by Col. I
Gaston. The commander began by I
paying Anderson a number of pretty I
compliments on thc hospitality ahown I
thc vctcrüüö « ¡ul the Soua wi Veterans I
and then urged that every member of
every tamp bo more seaious in tho il
work during tho coming year than be I
bad been during the last. -1
Enrollment of camps was taken With I

the rebult announced by the secretary. I
that ilvc camps were represented these I
being: Camp W. W. Humphreys, An- I
derson; Camp South Carolina of the I
state at large; Camp Bernard E. Bee, I
ot Aiken; Camp Essley of Easley and I
Camp Chester County of Chester. I
Their dojegates were duly enrolled.
The following sponsors and maids I

of honor wero introduced to the con¬
vention and were roundly applauded:
Miss Ann'e Rothrock, Miss Wallace,
Miss Burriss, Mis Ruth Watkins. Miss
Anna Trlbbio and the-Misses. Martin.
By thé report of tho Brigade Com¬

manders it waa seen that all three bri¬
gades are in splendid condition and
are making satisfactory' progress in
enrolling new members.

Geh'. M. JJ. Bonham, a representative
or tho South Carolina Camp, then took
tho floor and made ono of the mont
eloquent appeals for a more genuineendeavor on thc part of tho organ¬ization to Intake the 9,0ns of Veterans
an organisation .of-which the veterans
thcjus.fly.es. may feel .proud .and an or¬
ganisation which may really accom¬
plish something in perpetuating' thc
deeds of tho greatest army over goon
"on God's green earth." Ho said that
ho hoped t!ir> young mn-,.or tho state
blight become arourod to their s-acred
duty and Bo their part toward perfect¬
ing thc organization and with that e,
in. view ho moved that a committee of
three bo snpbinted for tffo pnrpo3o.-of
inr.rrasJug tho enrollment. T. Frank
Watkins offered anetriendmcht to the
effect that tim committeo consist or
live, that it bc-authorized to take uptho question of organising new campsi ti iivnrv own bf !tts**ftrisucs is thc
suite. They will also appoint' sub¬
committees In tho various towns to
have active charge of thc work, -The
motton was unanimously carried and
tho chair appointed on tho commit¬
tee the following members: Gen. ria.
L. Bonhara, Anderson; J. M. Klnard,
Newberry; Butler Hagood, Barnwell;
ct. G. Godfrey, Cheraw and T. Frank
Watkins. Auderson.
A telegram was read from Seymour

Stewart, commander-in-chief cf ths
Sons of Veterans. The"message was
sent trew 8t.-i¿oUte acd'read:

"1 extend vny greetings and verybest wishes for your meetlbg."
A telegram was also received from

N. B. forrvai of Memphis in which he
said: "Illness In my family prevents
my hftteg pn-vi'Hi at yoi? cCüVSiitiss,
but I extend Very best wishes for 1U
success and tender my kindest re¬
gards".

Proctor A, Bonham ot Greenville
called the attention of the body to the.
tact th".t tho veterana were hoi sfcwo-
iled wita tile amount ot tho pension
furnished by the state and he moved
thst s committee bo appointed for the
purpose of taking np the matter with
tb« general assembly of South Caro¬
lina and urging tba! provision bs

PARTY RULEST~
SOON COMING UP
. ---

Have Been Mailed From CoJatm-
bia To EacK ofCounty- Chair¬

men In South Carolina ..

Anderson people for tho most part
huvo already familiarized ttiemEcivos
with the general meaning of the uew
rulcB for the democratic party ia mis
state concerning the primary election,
but nevertheless Uyey will be ?lau to
learn that exact copies of the regula¬
tions as adopted in Columbia will soon
be in the .bands- of the county chair¬
man.

Two hundred certified copies of the
recontly adopted constitution j ard
rules of the South Carolina democra¬
tic party have: been gent to each of
the county chairmen, with four ex¬
ceptions,.by W. C. McGowan, secretary
of the state democratic exec ut ic com¬
mittee, charleston county was sene-
1000 copies and Spartanburg, Rich¬
land and Greenville counties. COO cop¬
ies each.
Tho new enrollment books are now

In the hand:- of the printer and it is
thought that -they will be ready for
distribution In a few days.

A NEW LEAGUE
SEEMS ASSURED

i .__

Tommy Stouch Has Things Lined
Up Pretty Well Around the

It seems now that baseball for this
Summer in Anderson will be assur¬
ed and Indications are that an in¬
terurban league may be established
within the next few weeks. Thomas
Stouch of Greenville, formerly man¬
ager of the profesional baseball club
of that city, has actively interested
himself in thc proposition and has
succeeded In awakening a great deal
of enthusiasm in ali thc towns pro¬
posed for membership in the league.
Andereon bas been tho most luke¬
warm of «ll the towns there ls said
to be an increasing demand here for
the formation ot thc league. Lists
were prepared last.night and will be
circulated i today by the fans, asking
for subscriptions from the people of
the city interested .in baseball and it
ls believed that a good amount will
be aubecrlbed before night. Capt. R.
J. Rumor yesterday agreed to pur¬
chase tho soft drink concession and
this will aid in giving the local team
a start,

( \t î ÍTL'TH A,"9 i'ït^HÎÎ li*

Outmct' mid Teepine are Playing Thc
Frenrh Todny.

.Vcr*àillc3, Franco May 27.' Fran¬
chi Oulmet,' thc American open cham¬
pion, uud Henry J. Toping. Green¬
wich Country Club, Conn., will meet
in thi final round tomorrow for thc
French amateur golf championrhlp.
Bpth ihov.-rd excellent form over tho
courue today. Onfroet defeating Appcr-
ley. tho Australian player, and Top¬
ping eliminating the American ama¬
teur champion, Jerome D. Travers.
In the previous round Ottlhiet dispos¬ed of. Lord Charles Hope, holder of
tho title.

Tr*'jar« week !« h's bmy
againèt his American oponen!. Top
pine made few mistakes. Hts ap¬
proaching was perfect and he led
nearly, all tho way.

necessary or certainly to see to au
equitable distribution of cam* The
motion was unanimously esr -led and
Mr. Bonham wes appoint«*! chairman
of a committee from thc seas to cbtt-
Ter with Urn committee from tho vjt-
brans and ¡con every aid rrom the
rons tn thc fight. Mr. Bonham will
attend the session of the general as¬
sembly and in parson direct thc ac¬
tivity of the sons.
Following the conclusion of the

business the election of officers was
taken up. Col. Gaston abüunced that
.?^ ñüúiu ûOi ri.iini i-..F iti-ricwwjii na

commander of the South Carolina div¬
idion bat over his protest he was
unanimously re-elected. The other
officers chosen were;'«.Commander of
¡the First Brigade. G. Cullen Sullivan
ot Anderson; or tne Second Brigade.
Wr.ller Rrdhroek of Aiken* of the.
Third Brigade, D._ A Spirey of Con¬
way.
The hearty thanks of the body were

extended to the nonhsors and the
maid»» of honor, following which thc

?ing adjourned.

GODFREY GIVES
HIS PLATFORM!

S^tÄB He is In Kavor of a Pro-|
greerive Acínúnbvraticn-
Shows How. Cut Expense*

In announcing my platform for
mayor lt is impossible to touch on
oil matters that will come up during
my administration. I can only prom¬
ise to handle those things to the best
interest of the~*people.

In brief, I favor:
1st. r

A reduction in thc anion ni of
street tax from ?3 to $2. The $3
amount is not n hardship on many,
but to the mechanic* and laborers lt
IP a burden.

2nd. I am opposed to the sanitary
-tax of $2 or a. uar Hary tax for any
ampunt. on the ground that lt is equi¬
valent to double taxation. The per¬
son who pays the sanitary tax also
pays his pro rata share of the tax
money for paying interest on sewerage
bonds, and derive* no benefit there¬
from, whereat? the man who pays the
one tax, that is the tax for ccwearge
bond interest, derives benefit from the
sewer aystenn

3rd. If elected mayor J will move
my office into the office now occu¬
pied by the clerk and treasurer, so¡that I may be in close touch with ali
thc affairs of the city. The business
of all departments of the citg clear
or go through thc office of rhfe derk.
I will assist the clerk during bis
busy seasons, while collecting licenses
and taxer and while working on thc
outside, searching for delinquents. By
doing this I will save the city $900 an¬
nually, the salary now paid the as-
si: tant clerk. This saving will be al¬
most equal to the annual salary of
the mayor.

4th. I favor an extension of the
sewerage system as fast ns prac tl-,
cable. Also favor all reasonable reg-"
ulatlons looking toward thc health
of the city. I favor further removal
of the city barns and stables from the
business district of the city to tho
[quarry lot, now onwed by the city
council on East Market street. Thc
barnr and stables are how in a dilap¬
idated condition and will have to be
rebuilt in tho very near future.

5th. I aid in favor and will work
to secure some means to abate the
dust nuisance.

Cth. I am in favor of keeping the
fire department up tb tts present high
state of efflcinecy, and favor further
the installation of an electrical alarm
system us roon as the finances of
th« city will permit.

7th. Since so much ha* been said
about granting francbieer. I wish to
put myself on record.v -Upon All 'such
questions I favor submitting them to
the people, and let the majority rule,
as. the franchises aro the properties of
the people.

I lavor a progressive, business ad¬
ministration, in keeping with the pro-

fn ss of tho times. At the samo time
shall oppose any extravagance in

thé expenditure of thé city's funds.
lu conclusion I will state that I

hare entered this race f.eo from any
promises to aoy party c « partlos. and
will be mayor of the whole people,
¡.ityuyS looking to the best interests
of the.city.

J. H/GODFREY.

COTTON GOES
EVEN HIGHER

Yesterday' Advance Waa the Base
For Farther Advances In

Cotton Futuras

New * York, rMay 27.-«There was an
ev en'inore »cüV« uîiii «ïfcitwu uOïltàïiu
in the cotton market today whtch sept
nrlcfca into new high for lhe mov«n«m.
record* for the aesson. Thc close wa*
niih Küwtl üK»ütb* selling, ai new high
a shade off from »'te best under realiz¬
ing,; but firm at. a net advance of lu
to tl point*. May contract* sold at
14 i-6 or $}3.B5 per bale «bove Ute low
level of last March, while December
touched 12.8» or 17.75 per bale above
thc recent low level.
Cables were better t»>»« ?!»...«? on con¬

tinental buying of new crop months
gad tiie local market opened firm et

Í0 CONFEDERATE VETS
NO MORE SESSSIONS UNTIL

FRIDAY

WILLIAMS GUILTY

Jory Returned a Verdict of Man-
Slaughter in Case of Negro

Charged With Murder

Following the completion of the can«;
of Frank Williams, charged with mur¬
der, the court of general sessions for
Anderson county stood adjournment
yes toi day morning, to continue in re¬
cess until Friday. This was done on
account of the fact that the Confeder¬
ate Reunion is in progress!and the
court surrendered to the veterans aa
has everything else in Anderson.
The only délibération!» or tlin body

Wednesday consisted bf oompletiug
the case of the State versus Frank Wil¬
liams, charged with murder. This
case was begun Tuesday arternoon hui
was not completed and the court con¬
sumed about two hours yesterday
morning In hearing the remainder of
the testimony and the arguments of the
attorneys. The Jury, after a short
deliberation, returned a , verdict 01
guilty of manslaughter. Williams has
not yet been sentenced.

It is probable that the court house
will be utilized today for several meet¬
ings of one sort and another, as tho
auditorum tent and the rooms of the"
chamber of commerce cannot accont-
modato all the affairs staged for today.

WHISKEY MATTER
TO BE SETTLED

¿\nderson Supervisor Has Chosen
June 12 as Date To Begin

Checking Name«

On June 12 a commute consisting of
J. Mack King, county superintendent,
J. S. Acker, county clerk, and u pro-
whiskey man and anti-whiskey man
will begin cunvasr4ng the names on
the petitions, recently presented to
Mr. King., praying for an election In
this county on the'question of n dis¬
pensary. This was the announce¬
ment made yesterday by Mr. King.

It is planned to have every name cu
the petitions compared utid chaéspi]
with those un the. registration books.
When the canvas3 is completed tho
supurvlrof will determine whether or
not on^-fottrth of the qualified votera
of tho county have rigntd tho peti¬
tions. I' that number of signatures
bo found Mr.King will ordo.* that an
election hp held In Anderson for tho
purposo of determining whether «ir
not the' people want the dispensary
and If there is not one-fourth lt will
moan that bo such election can take
place.

Rev, J. ti, Harley of Spartanburg of
the AntUSaloon league, waa in tho
city yesterday and announced that Ito
would be here on June 12 and wit¬
ness tho chocking of the signatura. .

Colton Goods
Now York, May 27.-Cotton goods

msrket wss steady at the advance to¬
day. Milla were not free sellers.
Yarnr were steady. Worsted

yarnr were In moderate demand. Job¬
ber? called for more underwear and
hosiery for qupick shipment.

Wheat Higher Yesterday
Chicago. May 27.-Wheat averaged

higher today, helped by decrease in
the. worlds supply. The market closed
firm, net unchanged to' lc higher. In
corn the outcome varied from lc de¬
cline to 1-2 gain, oats finished 1-8 to
1-2 a f>-8 down and provisions with
a rise of 5 io ii 1-z.

! Stock Market Steady
.New York. May 27.-Mercantile pap¬

er ,3 4-4 a 4. Sterling «achango steady
sixty days 486: demaná 4.88.4. Com¬
mercial bills 486 1-2 bar silver 67 I'S;
Mexican dollars 44 government bonds
steady; railroad bonds irregular.
Cali inqney steadv . 7-8 a 2: ruling

rate 1 7-8 closing 1.7-8 a 2.
Time loans steady 60 and PO days 2

1-2; als months 3. s 1-4,


